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INCOMETAX DUENOTICE
n

AccountNumber:Tax Year(s):2005

Check this box and indicatenew addresson reverse

DONALDR SIGNER

-t

FREMONT
CA 94539.I

BalanceDue:
Pay By:

$32,908.25
10/31/09

Return this part with your payment f
Keep this pan for your records I

INCOMETAX DUENOTICE
NoticeDate: 10/16/09

This is to informyou that you have a balancedue. The detailsof your accountare listedbelow. The balancedue includesall
paymentsand credits appliedto your accountthroughSeptember26, 2009.
To pay your balance,pleasemake your checkor moneyorderpayableto the FranchiseTax Board. Writeyour full name and
accountnumberon your payment. Pleasemail your paymentto the addressindicatedabove.
lf you have questionsor think you do not owe the amount,pleasecall us at (866) 418-3702or send a fax to (916) g45-4914.
Assistance for persons with disabilities: We complywiththe Americanwith Disabilities
Act. Personswith hearingor
speech impairmentsplease call TTY/TDD(800) 822-6268. lf you have alreadypaid the balance,please contact us
immediatelywith proofof payment,such as a numberstampedon your cancelledcheck.
lf you cannotpay the balancedue, you may be eligibleto make monthlypaymentsthroughour InstallmentAgreement
Program. You can get an lnstallmentAgreementReguesf Baklet (FTB 35678K)by visitingour Websiteat wwrr.ftb.ca.gov,
or call (800) 338-0505,and when prompted,enter code 949 to get the booklet.
lf you do not pay the balancedue within 30 days from the date of this notice,we may imposecollectionfees, contactthird
parties,file state tax liens (which may affectyour credit),and take other collectionactions.

BALANCESUMMARY
FORACCOUNT
TAX
YEAR
2005

TAX
$27,277.@

'PENALTY
AMOUNT

$o 00

CODE*

- INTEREST
$7.100.34

*OTHER LIABILITYCODES = = >

COLLECT
'FEES

$o 00

TE
PAYMENTS

$ 14 , 4 6 1 0 9

TAX YEAR
AMOUNT

ADJUSTilENTS
$12.99200

$32.90825

OTHERLIABILITYAMOUN] = = >
BALANCE DUE $32,908.25

' Penalties,interest,fees, and your rights
as a Californiataxpayerare explainedon
the enclosedinsertFTB 1140.
" Penaltycodes and other liabilitycodes are listedon the back.
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